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Philippine Co;resp3ndeace--5 rolled from a sack on to ti* Kew Railroad S:em5 CertainJw

t J Z J Z . ’™ * * -  j When Uriah s.nv the head of his Co n str ict ,on BECf.v. j "
Zamboai 'a. Moro Province P I enemy a sr.iiie stole over Ins conn- « .. . _ .! „.

rith them until the last, but on 
! the other hand, if it proves to a 

___ tmere town booming scheme they
Zaciboa. ga. Moro Province, P. I., eucin>’ a s!o’*c over his conn- XVcst Tex1& & N< r[; Rai|road \ will land on it with all four feet.

teaance whi^h ca i never be whodjr, Making Good. j These remarks should not con-

infornud by Mr. Bon s,rue tbe ldea that k  is otherwise 
Da-ant that the work'of grading Uhan rePres«nted and until it is 

My next letter will deal with (he 0\ the li.ie of the West Vexas and ' Proven beyond boubt that it is a

October i,  1907.

d row ..mg < ihecti-touiary procedure 
in such c^es}on the day previous 
to the ra n slot in.

obliterated if he live- f rever. 
THE FILIPINO ASSEMBLY. TA

The pi inter severely rebuked the 
chief for his action, but the latter

Filipino Assembly which meers in t Northern railroad will begin here i ra- ^  lls s‘a  ̂ *** ^tanf°n 
Mani a some time in O.tober, the' Mond iv without fail. Offices for | RePorter-

called his attention to the fact that first sessions of which I shall at- i the company aie fitted up two d 
“ the rain had come.”  which vva, tend in order to give you mv iin- ea t of the Bank of Stanton
the object the community desired 
to achieve.
ONE W AY OF M AKIN G RE 

TURN ON A W ARREN T 
OF ARREST.

p.e-Mo.i  ̂ ftf vhc they take hcitl, things are assuming a very business- 
It should be remembered tliat I ke appearance, The bonus which

this body 
cream of

ed
as

’ 1 <:r e cream de la Stanton was to give has been rais
tii. . ! *ds, an ! in ijo and notes given for same, but 

>ense repre>t’ lati'. e ot the whole ; yet it has not been made gilt edge 
The average Americau sheriff or p eople. Ast Am tic n State1 by the banks, as the coinpmy de-

other police officer. in making a , LegislUure i> :• ;> dive of the 
return of a writ of arrest, follows wh* le people, i. e ,the p~oplq left 
a different rule than that employed t heme are “  on ;!1 f •ur.V’ with 
by the Moros, particularly if th e! the men sent to th • LegElature
defendant be killed in resisting ar- Ilere it is quite

:rcd We are informed, however,

Goors
and AN OPEN LETTER

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
Lynn County, Texas.

I am glad to say tint in my 
travels over the Plains, I have yet 
to find a County* or Town that has 
made any more progress in the way 
of building up and developing the 
country tT1311 theTahoka and Lynn 
County people, in the same length

rest. Here the Datto must “ see ' fo; tbooming electi 
the goods”  so it is a custom to per cent of the people will be per- 
serer the head from the trunk and initted to vote, so the Fi!i;nno
return it with the writ. 

Recently a case of this kind oc
curred 0:1 the L>land of Basilan, 
where Datto Gabino attempted to 
make an arrest of a gang of piratts,

Legislative Assembly wdl Le rep
resentative of that 10 per cent only.

that grading will begin anyway, in 
the hopes that this bonus will be
niide secure and if not the company; The present population

c:f! *ent. In the j will use another point as a cross- of this county have push, energy
io: - only about 10 ing place on the T. & P. and give' all(* etFerprise that can not be sur-

Stanton the go bv. j ra sed by the same number ofpeople
For some reason there is not I anywhere; we care not where you

much enthusiasm on the part of j may £°* We have stood by and
the citizens over the prospects of seen these people put to the test,

List of Letters
.„. . _ , . Rpmaiiiln* un -alloj for in this office

killing two m the fight which cn-j for the month «*iuii»»* Oct. n , mo:.
sued. Knowing that he would not! 
believe one of his deputies if they | 
failed 10 bring in the head of the 
mau alleged to have been killed j 
while resisting arrest, Datto Gab.no 
naturally doubted if the Govenor

i
would believe him under bimiliar 
circumstances. As evidence of the 
truth of his return, he brought to 
Zamboanga two heads. Being 
round, and inconvenient to carry, 
holes were slit in the ears and strips 
of ratan used to make h indies 

Consternation reigned in the 
Governor’s office when these heads 
were presented to him a s%evideiice 
that the Datto had not made a 
false return 011 the writ of arrest. 

The first cise of this kind hap-

Names— RADI K >.Miss Eva Procter.
Names—GENTLEMEN. W. T. lia’>b,

Earnest Caswell,
E K. Cox,
Bill Crunk,Monroe D tvis.
Forrest Flower#, N 
\V. F Fenton,
John N Jane*.(». Cw. Killion-y N. S- Smith,
W. L. Seymore,

this road, many of them seeming to and nearly every one of them are
doubt the seriousness of promoters ready* and willing to furmsh of 
and are inclined to the belief that j their means and time for any and 

1 new-town-building scheme'a'l public enterprise tint in anyits
rather than a real legitimate rail
road proposition, as too consider

way tends to the upbuilding of our 
town and county. And we are

LOCALS FROM DRAW NO 1
Mr and and Mrs. W. A. Cooke,

who have been visiting at Mr
Waller’s, left Saturday forMundv,

, , t 1 1 f t» i 1 1 Texas wh*re they expect to makepentd on llie Island of FiIjs where, . / . t ' rr ' their future home.
Mahatajah Turabi.i, like David of: 
old, sought to ui ike way with a cer
tain Moro Uriah who possessed a 
very likely looking wife. Ej in, a
lieutenant, u a-to  d to att ui to 
the matter. Shortly* after this 
Uriah was encounterei by Hjan and 
left for de.id. This modem B.th- 
sheba did not take kindly to 
“ David”  Turabin’s intentions re- 
sjiecting her, so she escaped with 
her wounded husband and made 
her way to Zamboanga where the j m*
wounded man w s placed in tne  ̂ We le 
militarv hospital. * 1 “

A warrant was issued and serve 1 
on Ejan, the modern joab, but in

able stress is being put forth on 1 Rla<* to-day that we are permitted
Brownlee, the first of the proposed 1,0 l>ve ai'-d dwell atnony these peo-
itew towns on the route. We, like fpl<?: l>ut my good friends, while we
everyone else, are wholly in the .are enjoying the good thirgs of
dark as to whit the outcome will i this life we must not forget our
be and only trust that the much , friends, who have gone to that un-
needtd road will be built. known, undiscovered region from

We do not think Stanton Is do- who^e mysteries no traveler returns Mr. Jones, # j ^
Tln‘*o Utters will bosont to tho dr* I ing her duty ill not making secure! In looking over our silent sity,

letter oflir«» Dee. w  ion? if notdelivertd |,omis raised. It is nothing: last Sunday, I detected the foot-
hofore. In calling for the short. pk*a»o . , , .. .

••.\iir#»rtis«d” iriving date of !i*t. but outness and it could hardly be prints of negligence and disorder.
A.li. Melaoud, P.M. _ expected that strangers would j I saw unmarked graves that will

come into a town with a railroad j soon be forgotten, and nobody*
proposition and take Dick, Tom knows to whom they* belong. Some
and Harry’s paper without were diagonally* lay*ed eff and pre-
qtKStioning it. ! sented an unsightly appearance.

It is to be lnped. however, that j This state of nfiairs should not
this railroad propOMiion will turn , exist; Our cemetary should be the
out other-wise than what many are jnlost beautiful and attractive part
expecting of it and we believe then,0f our ci(y. Only think, for a
the people will readily lend it every moment, of being buried in the

Miss Alma Edwards Ins been 
^pending I be week at Bob Majors’s

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs K*ng and families spent Sun
day at Mr. and Mrs McGlaun’s.

Mr. Alfred Mayfield of tbe Miles 
community spent Sunday at Draw.

Rev Shalttick preached an inter
esting sermon at this place Sund ly.

assistance in their power to do. 
The people of West Texas are not 
fools and for the simple reason 
that we have been gulled in two or

most desolate and lonesome spot in 
the city; out on the bald bleak 
prairie with.nothing but a oue-by- 
thtee lath or a small stone at the

three fruitless propositions previous , head of your grave, and you power-

l’rof. R. A Duckworth and wife t0 ,his> vve bcl,ieve* j* 1tJhe « a*-°n J less to act and no friends to act for
returned home Monday from a pros- they are not taking hold of this ,.ou

one as readily as otherwise. j Now, we w ill suggest that the
Stanton is not wanting a boom, 1 good ladies of this county and town

or to be the U ol through which ’ organize a Cenutary Association
t . t other towns are boomed and believe j and secure funds by getting up

We learn that Mr. Bo<> Majors, promoters of the \Vrest T e x -!suppers, haviug festivals and so- 
r section «>f land late- .. . . . . .  ,

l*Mt have not !as aUl1 Northern will continue to liciting subscri]>iions and have the
make good their promises as they

peenng lour of New Mexico; they 
country and g«iod 

irn »hat they filed on 
a clam while there.

sold a (pnrtceffecting the arrest the man was
killed. His head was severed an l : ^IO Fr11 a'r* f .
brought in. As a means of identi- Iw ncd to vxhom he sold.
fication it was sent to ihe hospital; Sex B iam. j fc°  ar» ie L P 3

ground platted off and laid 
Continued 2nd page.
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Burt King King came in Fiiday 
morning with freight.

J. A. Shaw of the Lynn com
munity was in town Monday with

DO IT NOW!

H. C. CRIlv . . Business. Manager : b , f tt
Mrs. H. C. CRIE . . .  . Editor i a,e ’

James R. Kcbinson of LubbockDisplay Advertising
Per inch, per month

ftondlng Notice*
Prr line, one insertion — — — ioc
Kxch successive insertion — —

SUBSCRIPTION f  PICK YEAR

Entered as second-cla».4 matter July 
i> 1905, at the post office a! Tali oka, ! cotton. 
Texas, tinder the Acl of Congress of 
March 3, 1S79.

:sc | made a business trip to Tahoka 
Tue-cay.

T. A. March’ ar.ks of Lynn was 
in Tahoka Tue-dav with a load of

9 R IP  A  Y% A O  V St /$o7

A S  OPEN LETTER.
Cou’.iuued from first page, 

streets a: d avei-Ut s as a cem. tery 
should be, and shade trees, flowers 
evergreens and shrubbery of every 
Lind te planted, until this plat ot 
ground becomes a heau'iful paik 
imtead of a desolate sembKnce of a 
praiiie dog town.

This organization should have a 
president, secretary, treasurer and 
a committee to visit the male popu- 
lati m of the county and solicit 
funds to carry on the work wnth.

After the ground is laid off and 
broken up and trees planted, there 
will be no big expeuse attached to 
the work.

From this time on all graves 
should l>e identified and marked so 
that none are lost.

Please let us hear from others.
A Contributed

CO ASK FATHER.
When I asked the swreet girl 

if me she would wed,
There was a smile in her roug- 

ish brown eyes as she said,
*‘Go ask father/* 

Now' she knew that I knew 
that her father was dead,

And she knew that 1 knew 
w hat kind of a life he had led, 

And she knew that I knew 
what she ment when she said, 

“ Go ask father/*

Try a pair of those Gun Metal 
Shoes at Black & Son*s.

L. G. Scott, of near Brownfield,
was in our city Monday.

Mr. Crouch who bought laud in 
by tin county a couple of weeks 
ago, will build a home in Tahoka 
tor the purpose of sending his 
childreu to school. Mr. Crouch is 
a carpenter and will add his share 
to the song of the hammer whkh 
is heard in Tahoka from sun to 
sun. He comes from San Saba 
county and if he is as fine a citizen 

a’l the others who have come 
Lorn tint county, we shall feel we 
-re one ahead. As all the folks 
who come from there, tell all their 
Linds what a file pl;.c- Lynn 
county is, tlryk tep  coming.

Mr. Ed Duncan and family of 
Praa were in Tahoka Thursday 
doing their winter shopping.

Murtell and Ray Skinuer went 
to Laraesa and back in auto num
ber five Mouday.

Misses Cleo and Gladys Me- 
Gonagill visited the Ntws office 
last Sunday.

Mepdames Meyers and West, 
of Lynn, called on the News 
Thursday. ~

Thomas Bros, have put in a stock 
ot Sherwin-Williams. The best 
paint on the market.

The Tahoka Tailor Shop repre
sents the best clothing heu.-e to be 
found, and can please you with fit, 
style, quality and prices; all guar
anteed.

D, B. Stockton, of Fisher county 
and J. T. Bristow, of Rotan, and 
his brother K. D. Bristow' of Knox 
Citv, cime in Monday aftemron, 
with the intention of buying some 
Lynn county land.

We hear that some one went up 
on the train through Big Springs 
to Stanton Monday to take charge 
of the construction work on the 
West Texas 8c Northern, and we 
hear that work was begun Monday 
with twenty teams.

The Roscoe Times, a nice five 
column quarto paper, in its second 
year, appears on our exchange 
table this week, and as we hope to 
have railroad connection down that 
way sometime, we hope it will con
tinue its visits.

Mrs Loa Brooks, of Lubbock, 
came to town Saturday eve and 
stopped with her brother, W. P. 
Phenix of this place. She was on 
her way to New Mexico to take up 
land. Mr-. Brooks has been in 
business in Lubbock for some time.

b O G Kersbner, who is now 
living in B g Springs, came up to 
Tahoka for a sW t vbit the latter 
part of last week. He savs that 
Big Springs is growing right along 
and every thing isflourshing there, , 
but, Lynn county still looks good I 
to him ami he fixed things so the 

‘ Newswould come to him another 
I year.

Co to B. II. Clack & Son’s for any thing in the 

line of Dry Goods, Groceries,Cothing and Notions.

MEN’ S  Suite, Slick era. Overshoe*,Gum Line Coats 

Gloves, Coiduroy Part* and Work Shirts, a big lot 

of Heavy Wool Work Shirts, «eour big assortment 

of xnen’a Under wear. Regent Shoes, the 1-est 

Shoes on the markct. I.arge asortment of Gents liose.

B O Y S ’ Clothing, exit a good quality Under wear.

Hose and Furnishings, Hats, Caps, and Gloves. 

SADIES* Dress goods a specialty. We also have 

a fine line of Shawl*, Mantles, Fascinators. Gloves 

of all sizes and styles, Purses, Handsatehels, Etc.

Big line of Groceries. Canned Goods, Candies, Cig

ars, Etc. See our Granite wear. Every thing at

B . H . B L A C K  &  SO N .

T a h o k a  h a r d w a r eI C ll l t m C t  C O M P A N Y .
Builders, and Shelf Hardware, Stoves, Queensware, Iron Beds 

SPRING M ATTRESSES, Etc.

Buggies, Wagons,
And Implements.

We Carry a Full Line of Wind Mills, Piping, Casing, 
Wood Sucker Rod.and Wind Mill Repairs,and Fixtures.

We are prepared to do all kinds of pipe, tin and tank work

X CL.U SIV E A G E N T
F O * LEADER AND STAR W INDM ILLS

The Family Store
Yes Sir We 

Have Every* 
tiling For,

The Fam ily, Farm  or
R A N C H .

Groceries; Dry Goods,
Clothing. H ardw are. Im-

pllments,Saddles,Harness,Supplies
of all kind that are needed in the Home on the 
barm or Ranch, so you had better get in the line 
and come to the STORE W’here the whole family 
can trade and be satisfied.

Wells s Welcher.

S s
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Mr. Ltedy is having a well drill
ed at his home west of the square.

W. C. Cowan is breaking his 
garden in the west side of town.

J
George Riley was a pleasant call- 

er at the News office the fiist of 
1 he week.

Jim Klliott came in the first of
the week from a trip to Ft. Wc rth ____ _ _ ______________
and Dallas. ^  special to the Dallas News of

Joe Corbin of Palo Pinto county, Nov. 4. sa>’si S * G * Bou Duranl 
who has been visiting his niece,1 made bond in Corsicana in the su.n

■ w pwiMfl ■ » ■ ' —»— - —- - —- — - ®» a* brown,

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  . 
E W I N G  &  B R O W N

P R O P R IE T O R .
Ilifbett cash prices paid for hides of si) kinds

N.E.Corner square TAH O KA, TEX.

FRIDAY. N O V . 8t i?o7.

LOST— One mouse colored mare 
mule, branded T on jaw, about 4 
years old, lost August 18. I will 
pay $10 for her to be delivered to 
Bob Huckabee, at Tahoka, Texas. 
— S. A. Ater.

Luther Gilmore bought the Tabo- 
ka Tai or Shop from H. C. Bullock 
the first of the month. Luther 
has been a resident of Tahoka ever 
since it was a town, and we wish 
him all the success possible in his 
n ew vocation.

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent Per Annum.

The Standard Trust Company 
has money to loan on Real Estate, 
Vendors* Lien Notes and to build 
homes; amounts to suit aud on 
easy terms. For further informa
tion, see J. B. W a l k e r , Agent. 
Office hours, 9 a in. to 3 p .m. 
Saturdays.

Mrs. Sam Arnett, of the Spade 
Ranch, passed through Tahoka the 
first of the week to see her father 
who was very ill. The news came 
to the ranch Sunday afternoon and 
Mrs. Arnett was alone and not a 
conveyance to be had. She got 
ready to start and just in time a 
cousin, who had l>een using her 
buggy for some days, drove up to 
the gate and she got in the buggy 
and started for Tahoka. A neigh
bor kindly loaned a fresh team, 
and she reached Tahoka Sunday 
night, and Monday an auto took 
her to Big Springs,

O. L Slaton, of Lubbock, the 
president of the First National 
Bank of Tahoka, and Joseph W. 
Norvel, of Colorado Springs, Colo, 
national bank examiner of New 
Mexico, Arizona, part of Texas 
ar.d Colorado, came down from 
Lubbock Tuesday, The News re
porter interviewed Mr. Norvel, af
ter he had finished his examination 
of the First National Bank here 
a id had the pleasure of hearing 
him say that the Tahoka Bank is 
in the best shape of any he has ex
amined on this round and that it 
1 as 10 per cent more reserve than 
the law requires; in fact, that it is 
in a first s  ass condition.

Mrs. J. O. Gore, 
home Monday.

returned to

Gay McGlaun has bought the 
delivery wagon Irom Drew Wilson. 
Mr. Wilson will continue to drive 
•he wagon.

Ousiey & Alley have been mov
ing some of their merchandise to 
(heir new quarters in the Masonic 
building.

You will never have lhat sati* fieri 
feeding, until you wear a suit that 
has been cleaned and pressed at 
the Tahoka Tailor Shop.

Rev. J. O. Gore and wife left 
Monday morning for Amarillo to

of $2,500 on thecharce of embezel- 
ment of $7,025.

George Curtis and wife of Lub 
bock came through Tahoka Mon
day on their return from the Dal 
las Fair. They received news 
during their absence that their two 
children were very ill and unde a 
hurried return. Fortunately both 
of the little folks were better when 
their narents arrived at home.

Notice.
On Monday Nov. 11 the Com

missioners Court of Garza county 
will receive bids from banks for 
the custody of the county funds 
until Feb. 1909. Bids should be

attend the Annual Confererce a l '-rtssed to the County Judge, at
which convened at that 
vember 4th.

ce No-

Mr. Yarbro sold his two room 
house and 6 lots to C. E. Blown 
for $700. He savs property has 
advanced $100 since May. He ex
pects to go to New Mexice and 
take up land.

Shook & Swan sold section 415 
in block 20 to K. D. Simmons of 
Haskell county for $10.00 per acre, 
Monday. Skinner & Reed also 
sold section 22 in the Nevels pas
ture to Mr. Simmons at the same 
figures.

Mrs. C. M. Wbipp, accompanied 
by the three small children, Msater 
John Ernest and Misses Margurite 
and Ethel May, went home with 
Mrs. Jim Shaw in the east part of 
the county and will stay several 
da>s.

Messers Murrell Skinner and 
Joe Honea, accompanied by Misses 
Linnie Bigbam and Ethel Porter, 
went hunting Thursday, in an au
tomobile. They went several miles 
out ou the Lamesa road. The 
young ladies did most of the shoot
ing, but say they killed nothing 
more valuable than time.

Mrs. Adair and Miss Linda 
mother aud sifter to Mrs. Crie, left 
f >r the ir home in Floydada last 
Sunday afternoon. They spent 
about ten da>s visiting in Tahoka. 
Li ttlc Miss Juanita Adair, daugh
ter of Mr. Lovic P. Adair, of Plain - 
view also visited Tahoka and

Post City, Texas.
J. M. Boren,

County Judge, Garza County.

Do You Think all rea’-
e.v.ute men are unreliable, if so we 
will refer you to many men who 
have bought land through us, and 
« at they say goes.

We Have Sold homes in
L> ’ ll and surrounding counties all 
h way front one, 25x125 foot lot, 

»o eight sections of fine farming
la ri.

Aii Of Lynn County
is <ii Jr *1, and far superior to 
wlu.t you are now’ living on, either 
as an iuves*meut or for a home.

For An Investment we
can sell tou land that will double 
in value »n a short time, or, we can 
sell you a home that you tvill con
sider priceless.

T h e  W k stT e x a s R e a l E s t a t e C o . 
North Side Square, Tahoka, Texas.

re- the turnit
turned to her home at Plain view ’ finest ever

Mr. Luttrell remembered the 
News with some fine turnips the 
first of the week. It takes a fine 
farmer to raise turnips such an un
certain year as this has been. At 
sowing t:me this year for fall tur
nips the ground wras very dry but 
Lyun County and the kind of farm 
ers that live in Lynn County can 
raise any thing they try. What 
ickled us was that we got some of 
the turnips and they were the

Dr. 6 . If. WIN DH AM

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Tahoka Drug Store 

IA IIoKA —  —  —  —  TEXAS

i .  O. R A N D O L P H  L. C. PCNRV
LAVfyGR DISTRICT AT1>.

RANDOLPH & PENRY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

PLAINVIEW....................... TEXAS
Will practice in Civil business 

only.

G. IV. Perrym an
Lawyer, N otary, an d  Con

veyancer. Complete A b s t r a c t  
of Lynn county lauds to date.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Dr. I. .H . McCOY,
PH YSICIAN & SURGEON

RECTAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY

Tahoka, Texas.

1 ) . ^ ^
A 'rrO K N R lY .A T -L A  W 

Will practice in all courts of Lynn, Lub> 

‘jock and adjoining counties.

L U B B O C K , - - TEX A S

M c G e e  A n d  P u c k e t t ,

A t t o r n c y s - a t - L a w

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

N. R . S k i n n e r , S t e n o g r a p h e r .

Special attention 
t o

Deeda and Notea.
Office with ftltlnner 8  RiM b

TA H O K A , Lynn Co., TEXAS.

DON'T WORRY
A b o u t  Y o u r  L a n d  L in k s,

BUT G ETR.E.MORRI&, Surveyor
to establish your corners for yon.

OFF IC E IN COURT MOUSE
T A H O K A ,  T K I A 8 -

Cotton keeps coming in in spite 
of the wet weather, and the gin i® 
kept busy from morning till night*
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Dr. McCoy reports the arrival of TR t ter Brown left on the auto 
a fine new boy at the home of W, $ i 1 f  ? cuth Thursday morning.
L. Davia in the sooth part of town.
The young man arrived at 12.30 p. 
m. Toesday.

You had better hurry up and get 
those winter underclothes of Ous- 
ley & Alley, before your size is 
sold out, it will soon be “ now or 
never.”

A. L. Lockwood returned Tues
day afternoon from a visit to his 
father who has been quite sick at 
his home in Snyder, but was im
proving when Mr. Lockwood left 
for home.

R. B. Alexander of Post City 
came in Monday and brought Mr. 
Jim Scott and his small son, Mr. 
Scott is the well driller at post and 
is on his way Dallas. Mr.Martley 
the Chauffer went on to Big Spring 
with his passengers. Mr. Martley 
returned Tuesday and brougt a fine 
new car back wi<h him a 1908 mod 
el Keo, which was one of the finest 
looking cars to come through 
Tahoka.

C. S. Brown tells us of catching 
a wild cat dowu in the Draw com
munity. He saw Mr. Wildcat out 
for a stroll, and promptly roped 
him, when it was an easy matter to 
kill him. Mr. Brown says it was 
one of the largest ones he ever 
saw and he rather thinks the ladies 
i f  the Draw country owe him a 
chicken pie. Ropes and autowo- 
b les arc unique we ipons to use in 
hunting, but they are effective 
when in tbe hands of Lynn county 
men.

C. M. Whipp.our worthy Justice 
of the Peace returned last Saturday 
f ’om a visit to his mother at De
catur. While so near Dallas Mr. 
Whipp yielded to the allurements 
of the Fair and went over for a 
day or two. He siys the Fair is a 
success this year and he enjoyed 
himself every minute he was there. 
The choir of "old people” was one 
ot the attractions most enjoyed by 
Mr. Whipp; he sa>s they sang only 
the old time hymns and was one of 
the finest concerts he ever heard.

Iron Beds, Mattresses and
$) >:i j s at TH E Hardware Store.

' *
Mr. A. J. Donaldson, of Garza 

county came in Tuesday to visit 
W. C. Cowan and family.

H. C. Crie soM Tahoka town 
lots No. 1 and 2 in block 81. to C. 
L. Adair, Plainview, con. $100.

Ben Henderson came in Thurs
day on a visit to bis father J. D. 
Henderson, of Draw.

List your land with the Tahoka 
Real Ej>tUe Company if you want 
to sell.

The West Texas Real Estate Co 
sold Tahoka lots 1-2 in 88 and 5 6 
in 105 for $75.

• Mr. Ewing has moved into the 
Addison house just east of the 
square.

FOUND— On the southwest dorner 
of the square, a lot of fine new 
harness. Ask Bud Milliken for 
prices.

Mr. E N. Weathers has just re
turned from a trip to Plainview 
Tuesday and reports lots of rain 
and mud without limit.

The String Band has been out 
two or three eveuings this week, 
treating the young ladies to some
choice music.

We Want You To 
Know T hat

McGLAliiy
i lA N S  ©U> STAND. [  q

AY
A T  L .C .B I f iR A M

Carries a full and complete line of
G roceries and G rain

UR GROCERIES are clean and fresh and we 

want you tc give us a trial ard see for your 

self. We keep all kinds of G RAIN  on hand 

all the time, if yon doubt it come and see.

Ring up No 6 .  fo r
G roceries G G rain .

fr ÎJSTRl CtTV K IHTKRETTIN«‘
. C o r r e c t  E n g l is h -

How To U se  It .
A Monthly Magazin Devoted to the use 
of english. Josephine Turk Baber,editor 
l*A R LI AL CONTENTS—Course in Gram 
xner, How to Increase one’s Vocabhlary,

LOST— On the Tahoka-Gail road, 
one ladies’ blue cloak, lined with 
white silk. Finder kindly leave at 
News office.

s
Mr. Meacham, of the Lynn 

neighborhood, was in with cotton 
the first of the week and reports 
six bales in the field to be picked.

The latest thing out on a wet
day. A man without a sole. Bud 
Milliken has them and w’ill put 
them on your shoes while vou wait.

C. E. Brow n sold a section north
east of town to A. M. Edwards of 
McLennan county; consideration 
$5,000

There are 24 cars of lumber on 
the road to finish the store build
ings at Post City. The lumber 
has been delayed and everything is 
hung up on account of it.

Allan Thomas came in last week 
and will resume his labors as schovj 
teacher at the Wells school house 

winter. The school

For Bargains
in Farm and Ranch Lands in Lynn
and adjoining counties and good town

L property in T A H O K A  See,Tahoka Real Estate Co. Tahoka, Texas. I
SIDE SQGARE.QM BW OJXM b JLynn County News, The best paper on The plains 

For $1.00 per year Cash in Advance.
O.L,Sl a t o n .Pres. Jack  ALLKY.V.Pres. W.D.NBVKLS.Cshr. W .B.Sl a To n , Amt.Cshr 
Dirrctors: O.L.Slaton, Jack Alley, S.N.McDaniel. G.\V.Reed,G.W.Coughran, W.8, 
Posey. W.D.Nevels.

T H E
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

PAID UP CAPITAL, I25.0 0 0 .0 CT

TAHOKA, TEXAS.
We would be pleased to have every farmer, stockman, merchant and profession® 

man in Lynn and surrounding counties, open an account with ns. Come right ia

Only Incorporated Bank In Lynn County

f r

begins
Shall and will .should and would: How to , 
use them, Pronunciation (Century Die- ; tbis 
tiorary). Correct English in the Home, i Mondav Nov 1 nh
Correct English in the school. What to 1 ' • 1 l l “ -
s '.v and What not to say,Coarse in Letter j ^  .... . ,,
Writing and Punctuation. Twenty Daily j ^ r* "  indnatn went to the Single-
Drills, Business English fort the Business* ton Ranch Tuesday to visit Dud • 
man. Compound words: How to write1 1 * . . . , I
t\» m. Studies in English Literature. »singleton, who IS quite Sick with

AGENTS WANTED I slow fever.

E« D. ftklnatr. 6 .  W. Reed.

Mr. Singleton brought t 
<«.oo Per Year Sample Copy lo c .jo u d to  town Tuesday afieruoon ,
CRKKC1 ENGLISH land . i l l  occupy the old Butler'l

EVASTON,ILLINOIS house until he recovers.

Skinner»Reed
W ant to trade Land and take Houses 

and Lots in part payment.
W e also want to trade Houses and 

Lots for Land.
COME AND SEE US A T  OUR OFFICE.Northwest corner Square Tahoka Texas.
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The Ei.v d repcru las be-.n re 
liably informed ;fca' ri.is new road 
has nothing to do with the Pan
handle Short Line. The Stanton 
people want a road and they are 
wiring to put up a good bonus to* 
get one running n^r:h and south, 
but this security company has bad 
no business dealings with the Pan
handle Short Line and has no con- j 
iiection whatever with it. Mr Bon 
Durant was in Hereford Tuesday!
and Wednesday, bu: he was entire-

% * m
ly noo-communicative. He was 
called for at the meeting of citizens 
Tuesday right, but he remained 
silently in his seat. Ju*t what the! 
object of his visit to Hereford is, 
the Brand has txen unable to learn. I

If Hereford is the “ some north-j 
ern connection. ’ bis actions in 
Hereford would not indicate that j 
he was expecting Hereford to be 
that point.

Mr. Durant, like other railroad 
promoters, is not shouting his pur
poses from the house-tops. This 
much, however, could be surmised. 
Stanton wants a road: they are 
willing for anybody to build it and 
ready with the $50,000.00 cash 
boons La mesa also wants a road
and they, too, are ready with the 
cash Just where the road will run 
from Lamesa north, co one knows 
but the promoter* -Hereford Bran 1.

t J e S S e F r EINCH I P l ANO s Q r GAInQ o .

Manufacturers &  Distributers of

High Class Pianos and Organs
J. C. PHELPS Mgr. 2 80  Elm st, DALLAS TEXAS

N. P. Catalogues and particulars Free.. W RITE FOR LIST OF B A R G A I N S  

ia slightly used PIANOS &  ORGANS. ONE THIRD ORIG IN AL COST.

Nice line of Stetson Hats 
H. Black & Son s.

at B

J. T. Lofton, manager of the 
Llanos Ras<:h, was in town Tues
day.

Ladies’ skirts or suits cleaned 
and pressed as good as new at the 
Tahcka Tailor Shop.

P. B. Hall wtnt to Big Spring* 
last Saturday and ret tin: ed on Jack 
Alley’s automobile Monday.

Walter Bell got in Friday with 
freight. He bad been on the read 
soire time owing to the rain and 
bad reads.

B. L. Shook’s new residence in 
the east side of town is nearing 
complet on. It wili be one of the 
most artistic homes on the Plains.

If you have a watch to !>e re
paired, leave it with Thomas Bros. 
Work promptly done by W. S. 
Norton, Lubbock, Tex is.

Roy Timms, of McLeland came 
in last Saturday to visit his mother 
Mrs. B. L Shook, of this place. 
He will make an extended visit 
and take in some of the joys of a 
a inter on the Plains.

The Post City Brass Band got 
their instruments in last Monday; 
they cost $275.00. Why can't 
Tabaka have a band instead of 
having to borrow from our neigh
bors when we a ant music.'

Mr. and Mrs Will Mevels of Ta
li ok a spent the week er.d at the 
Neve’s Ranch visiting Mr Nereis's 
parents. Miss Maud who is teaching 
:n Lubbock was at home for a visit. 
Miss Amy Me Larry the primary I 
teacher from this place joined them 
Saturday, making in all quite a 
house party.

For Mock land, from xo to 40 
acres in block, joining the town of 
Tahoka, see the Tahoka Real Es
tate Companv.

THE LYNN COUNTY BANK
( UNINCORPORATED'

B. F. Davidson of Post City was 
in our town Monday and spent the 
night with T. J. Blankenship, an 
old friend of his Mr. Davidson 
was driving one of the finest teams 
we have seen in a long time.

Mr. Millnian and Frank King, 
came in Thursday evening with 
two big outfits loaded with freight. 
Tahoka has been short on gro
ceries. but we have not been out of 
things like some other towns we 
hear about.

P L A C E  T O I R  ACCOUNT h l T N l S  AND •». K .  R A T  i
WE G U A R A N T E E  S A T I S F A C T I O N C A S H I E R  J

TAHOKA TEX A S .

c .  .if. WJfiPP; / . . . » / .  m
Whlpp [Hjgbes 61‘enagrapka

K IP K H IK N C F .D  A B S T K A C T K K S  ^
OUR A B S T R A C T  BOORS. O F L A X I) T IT LE S I S  L Y X X

COUNTY A R E  COM PLETE .
H E  A R E  PREPARED TO DO CORRECT U V R R .

T A H O K A , L Y  N V C O U N T Y . T K X A S .(ACTS 1903.)
S ection 2. All Physicians,. 0 , T« . ~ . Caivam,.FOR S A L E —A Good >econd

surgeons or Accouchers who may |
mend at the birth of a child, or in Hand ""**>’ ■ at 1 he
the absence of such attendance, l LYNN COl N 1Y NEWS OFFICE > 
either parent of the child, shall r*--

DOX CUNNINGHAM DEAD.
Mr. Don Cunningham, a young 

stockmau of the south part of the 
couuty, died at his home last night. 
He had only been sick about two 
weeks wi*.h a seemingly slight at-

and his death

port the fact to the Clerk of the 
County Court, together with the 
name of the parent or parents, the 
sex of the child and race to which 
the child belongs, and whether of 
foreign or native parents, whether 
»t ill-born or alive, within thirty i tack of slow fever, 
days after said birth iktciks, under 
a penalty of five dollars for each 
failure to do so; to be collected as 
other fines for misdemeanors are. 
* * * * * * * * * * *  
and he (Clerk of County Court) 
shall report monthly all these data 
to the Department of Public
Health and Vital Statistics. In 
default of so reporting he shall be

BUY THE
liCSTj

&

was rather unexpected.
He was a son of Mr. D. S. Cun

ningham, oue of the oldest settlers 
iu this county, and was married 
on June 2nd last, to Miss Myrtle 
French who suivives him.

His remains w’erc laid to rest iu 
the Pride Cemetery to-day.

Our sympathy is extended to the
S U,„ o r ^ T l! r u T f fy “ doir.« H  * ™ v e d  wife a n d fa m ily in  their 
each offense. sad affliction.— Terry Co. Herald.

Btfcr* Yen Purchase Any Oth sr Writs
TRI »'W H3H! tEWM MACH!»I COMPART

ORA R O C,  M A S S .
Many Se *:<V Machines a t r \;*< to soil rsgint 

toss of quauty. bet tht •* >t w Ilonas** is mads 
to wear. Our :$y ru.vui

Wsvnakt Setrrnj Mash in m to su<t all conditier.f 
of tho trade. The “ Xrnr Ilotuo" s*andsattho 
fcoad of &;i HicU-^rotlf f ap th sowing rrsch noa 

Sold fcjr sKthtirlscd *ent«rs oaly, 
rc* r *v

New Home S ewing Machine 
Company. Dallas. Texas.

j 1
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News From Lynn.
J. E. Ketner was in the county 

capital last Friday.

George Milliken of Tahoka visit
ed his home-folks at Lytm last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Abel of the Munsev Xurserv . 
was passing tlirough our • part of 
the count!y the first of the week.

Joe West is moving some of his 
household goods to the place he 
recently purchased in Terry county.

Mrs. Dora Milliken accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Clara, made 
a trip to Tuhoka the latter part of 
last week.

Quite a crowd of our young folks 
enjoyed a nice singing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wise last 
Sunday eve

George Millike n and Miss G’ady< 
McGonagill of Tahoka were in our 
community Friday last visiting 
re’atives and acquaintances.

Mrs. Dora M illikm  and her son, 
Robert, retarned last Saturday af
ternoon from a month’s visit amorg 
relatives and friends in Ballinger.

Will Wyly of Erath countv ar
rived at home of h s uncle, H. S. 
Hatchett, last Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Wyly will try farming on Lynn 
soil next year.

Miss Lillie Harrison of Tahoka 
is attending school at Lynn again 
this session. Miss Lillie has many 
friends here, who are glad to wel
come her among us again

Miss Tommie E ’kins of Post 
City is attending school at Lynn. 
Miss Tommie is a sister of our es
teemed teacher, Miss Vena E kins, 
and is quite an addition to our cir
cle of young folks.

Mics Cleo McGonagill of Tahoka 
is also numbered among our school 
girls from a distance. So many 
coming from a distance to attend 
our school speaks well for the ef
ficiency of our teacher.

Mrs. Mollie Hatchett returned 
from a visit to Big Springs last Sat
urday evening. She was accom
panied home by her little grand
daughters, Irie and Gladys Farmer, 
who will attend school at. Lyon 
this winter.

Misses Ruth Ketner, Lillie Har
rison, Vena Elkins, Tommie Elkins, 
Ilene Faw, _Lona Marchbanks, 
Delia Faw, Celia May, Clara May, 
and Clara Milliken; Messrs. Tollye 
Marchbanks, Edgar and Robert 
Milliken, L. H Faw, Birchie 
Marchbanks, and Joe Faw, Mr.

Miss Lona Marchbanks visited 
Mrs. Bessie Hatchett Monday af
ternoon last.

Mrs. H. H. Embry spent the1 
day with Mrs. Dora Milliken and. 
family last Sunday.

John Ferguson of the Tahoka 
Lake Ranch was in our community 
last. week.

Joe West ai d family left for the 
home they recently juicl.a?ed in 
Terry county the first of the week

Wilson and Elijah Embry, J. A. 
Shaw, Don Hatchett, T. M. Mor
gan, Edgar and Robert Milliken, 
Roy and Cecil Shaw, L- H. Faw, 
W D. Knighton, W. IT. May and 
Leslie Faw engaged in a big wolf 
hunt la-t Tuesday. They reported 
a fine chase and lots ot tun.

A x E y e  D e n t .

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Lynn County., Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. T  Simmons by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive wet ks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if theie be a rews- 
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the 64th Judical District: but if 
there bt no newspaper published in 
said Judical District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 64th Judical Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Lynn 
County, to be liolden at the Court 
House thereof, in Tahoka. on the 
4th Monday in Nov. A. D. 1907, 
the same being the 25th day of 
Nov. A. D. 1907, then and thereto 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 25th day of October A. D. 
1907, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 32, where
in W. F. Cathey is P l a i n t i f f ,  
and J T. Simmons is D e f endant, 
and said petition alleging that J. 
T. Simmons is justly indebted to 
said W. F. Cathey as follows: One 
Promissory Note for $350.00 dated 
April 22nd 1907, and due Sept. 1st 
1907, with interest from maturity 
at the rate of 10 per cent per an
num, and 10 per cent Atty’s fees 
if placed for collection and said 
note retains in its face a Vendor’s 
Lien on lot 4 block 20 in the town 
of Tahoka in Lynn county, Texas 
Plaintiff prays for judgment and 
foreclosure of said Vendor’s Lien 
on the above described real estate, 
for costs in said suit and for gen
eral relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, S N. McDairel, clerk 
of the District Court of Lynn 
County.

Given under my hard and seal

Have You an Auto?
II *0. bring it *0 omr shop when you need It fixed up. V  e have fixed

others and we can fii yours.

L Y N N  C O U N TY  BLA C K SM ITH  SHOP
N. P. PHENIX, Proprietor.

H»s ■  Horseshoeing Specialist to shoe your horse for you. 
Southeast of Square, Tahoka, Tex.

F ive H e r e f o r d  B ulls
F O R  S A L E

Theae Bulls are yearlings past and will be sold a» reasonable
prices, and good terms if desired.

Apply at my place 1 Smiles north of Tahoka.

A. L. Lockwood. 
Livery. Feed 5 Sale Stable

Id-flLL  ̂ SMITH Props.
If agon Yard In Connection.

COURTEOUS TR EATM EN T ASSURED TA H O K A . TEX A S

LA VERNE KERSHNER
Breeder Of The

Hack-berry Red Polls
THE I DEAL FARMERS CATTLE 

Nothing for sale at present but will have a few good yearling bulls to 

offer next spring. Conic and see them. Farm % mile Bast of Lynn P, O.

J. 8. PENNEY U .  1C. P E N N E Y

INNISY B K O 8 .
LIV ER Y , FEED  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E

L U B B O C K , T B
WAGON YARD Agents for Racine Buggies

,K7*
HIDES BOUGHT

COAL! Buy it Now
%

While wc have it in 9tock and the weather is good.

Plenty at Lubbock, or Plainview either, and the

Beat To Be Hod.

and Mrs. W. H. May, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Cosstephens .'‘pent a of said Court, t ofTLe in Tahoka j 
pleasant time at the home of Mr. 1 e ! av oi
and Mrs. H. S. Hatchett last Sun
day afternoon and evening.

A. D
S N

Clerk Di tri?*
McDANIEU, •

• u . Y •

L u m b e r lu * ^ : '
Windmill Material, Anchor Posts in Stock

Come Figure ttith Us
Plains Lumber and Grain Co.

NORTH OF COURT HOUSE. LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, GAIL BI6 SPRINGS,
H A C K  L IN EMAIL PASSENGERS and EXPRESS

Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round ti Ip $3.50: Lubbock to Gail
S4; round trip $7: Lubbock to Big Springs $0.50; round trip til* 
From the other direction same price.

Tahoka to Gail 92; round trip $3.60: Tahoka to Big Springs 
$4.5o; round trip $7.50. The other way same prices.

Gail to Hig Springs $2.50; round trip $4. Same both ways. 
Grip baggage carried free. Courteous treatment assured.

HALE 8  HALE Proprietors Gall, Texas,


